EXHIBITOR PRICES 2019
1. 4m x 3m Indoor stand = R6 600-00
2. 8m x 3m Indoor stand = R9 000-00
3. 7m x 6m Outdoor stand = R7 250-00
Exhibition stands come complete with the following:
1. Partitioning boards (3m side walls and 4m back partitioning wall).
2. Partitioning boards are white in color, 2.1m in height and 16mm thick.
3. Power supply (220volts) a plug point will be available at each stand.
4. Tables x 2 and chairs x 4 (tables 1.8m x 950mm) included per stand.
5. No screws or nails are allowed to be used on partitioning boards only prestik, velkro,
double sided tape and display hanging brackets are to be used for display materials
to be mounted onto the top of the partitioning boards.

Extras available on request for exhibitors to hire:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Conference chairs = R50-00
Table cloths (black or white) = R80-0
Steel tables or round raised cocktail tables = R100-00
Flat Screen Television with stand and DVD = R1450-00
Forklift (2,5ton) = R300-00

Exhibition Day Schedule
-

Exhibitors will be allowed access to the exhibition venue from 7am on the morning of
the exhibition.
M.I.S Internationals helpful staff members will be on-site to assist at all times with
exhibitors requirements.
The exhibition starts at 1pm till 7pm.
Security will be present on the evening after the exhibition for exhibitors who can
only remove display equipment the following day.
We ask exhibitors to remove all display equipment the following day by 12pm.
Registered visitors list after each exhibition for exhibitors will be mailed to the
relevant parties.
Company name and logo to appear on all our social media platforms and our
company website.
Once you have selected a stand number on the relevant floor plan provided for the
specified exhibition, companies will not be able to change the stand selected.

Payment Terms: Once the exhibitor contract has been completed and mailed back to secure the stand selection
your company has selected, our accounts department will create a pro forma invoice and payment will be required to confirm
your stand selection, Dates are subject to change. Cancellations must be done in writing 30 days prior to the event.

NB: NO STAND WILL BE KEPT WITHOUT FULL PAYMENT.

